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criteria 7: Institutional values and Best
Practices

7.L lnstitutional values and socibl
Responsibilities

7.L.2

Policy Document on the Green cqmpus/prastic free compus
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Green Policy: Extract from PHCOA Policy Handbook

5. Computers

6- Diskettes, Pen drives, other media

7, Elecnonic or voice mail codes

8. lntell&tual proptrty firritten materials, workproducts)

B. In thc event of *puration from employment, or imediately upon request by ihe priucipal or a

designee, employees must retum all MES propefiy rhat is in their possession or control,

C. Where pennitted by law, MES may withhotd ftom the employee'u paycheck the cosr of ily property,

i[cluding ioteumtual propsty, which is not rctumed whetr rcquir€d,

D. MES may take any action deemed appropriate to recover or protecl its property.

5E Green Poliey

A. PHCOA is imbued with a spirit of concem and care for the environment. MES has cultivated a Esns

ofsustainability in all its institutions.

B. The transport facility provlded by PHCOA helps staff and srudenls reach rhe College comfortably

and rcduces 0r usage of a large number of priYate vehicles. Ttis reduces fuel consumption aod daily

carbon emissionr.

C. Limited use of slationery, plastic. and disposables, reminders to switch offfans and lighls when oot

rcquird coreervation of water and other rcsowes, all contribuE to good greetr pragtices by stas

and inculcale the same in studenlc.

D. Environmental sustainability effons include wast8 maDagement, raitwater hane$tiog, public

lransport, p€desEian-friendly intemal toads, gmn landscaping, natural lighting in classroorns, .sola,r

lighting of roads and other areas.

E. Our buildiag is designed for low-maintcnance through use of€xterior tilgs which l&st up to twenty

ycar without painting. This step reduces ou e:bon footprint in temrs of rcutiBe mainteualce ard

consumption of paint- Nat ral cooling, as the tiles reflet light and hear, is an additional benefit.

F. The grounds of PI{COA arc manicured, verdant lawns of ampte propofiions with well-plmned

gudens covering almost a quarter of a hectarc, The im&ginative landscaping, with over two hundred

varicties of cxefully s€lected plmrs and shrubs, ptus big [ces, rcnder pHCOA a grten oasis..

C' Eigbt acm of well-carcd-for sports gmunds for a large nunber of sports and games inyitr slualeil

participation in athletics and their appreciation oflhe outdoors.

H. Great care has been taken lo prote4i large deaades-old tEes that provide greeo cover and have a latg€

e[vimnmental impacl

I. PHCOA shall endeavor to inculcate appreciatior for the cnyironment in all stakeholders as well at

make tlEm corlscious of what we owe to nature,
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J' PHCoA mainraih( a sp€ci8t Sustainabillty Ccll, crcated undcr rhe aegis of rhc Studcd Counsil, wi(h
participation from slualents ofall classes to cuhivatr awareneas of what each car dolo make PHCOA
more ald morc cnvirctment-&icndly overtirne.

K PHCOA obscrvcs occasions likc Earth Day ia a manner to make alt stafi and studetrts cotrrsious of
the currcnt enyiro[0cDtal crisis.

L' PHCoA featilres a dodieated section in the Library for environmental topics, rescslch and ncurs.

M' PHCoA conducts a regular "green audif' to ensure that green pra$ices are in place and to dcrrelop

ways to reduee iE carton footprint.

N. Water Conscrvation atd Managememl
l. Rainwater har"esting systerr and recharge pib.
2, Reuse ofhawested watcr in gardening and outdoor cleaning purpose.

O, Waste managemeot hocass:
l. Segregation of waste at source.
2' Biodegradable wasre from kitcheus and garders sha[ be fed to Bio-compostiog pirs.
3. E-nr.ste geae*ted shall dealt wirh in appropriate marmer by outsourciog the waste !o rccycring

agencies.

P, Plastic free campus initiative:
l ' Plastic Free Campus Poliry is stated in the policy handbook. The Institute takes sll 6e mea$ues

meationed in tlre policy.
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